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Abstract: To better understand factors that influence indi-
viduals’ motivation to engage in physical activity, this 
study aimed to identify the motivational profiles among 
the Chinese university students, compare the motivational 
profiles between genders, and explore whether satisfac-
tion of various psychological needs vary with different 
motivational profiles. Two thousand and twenty-two 
 Chinese university students completed a battery of self-
report questionnaires assessing motivation regulation 
and psychological needs satisfaction. Three motivational 
profiles were identified for both genders. The overall pat-
terns of the motivational profiles for both genders were 
similar. However, males (44%) were more likely than 
their female counterparts (19%) in self-determined profile 
group. Students with self-determined motivation profile, 
compared to non self-determined motivation profile, had 
higher values on three types of needs satisfaction. Find-
ings and implication of the study were discussed.
Keywords: motivational profiles; person-centered; psy-
chological needs; self-determination.
Introduction
Physical inactivity is one of the major health risk behav-
iors in college students [1] and has been identified as one 
of the priorities in the Healthy People 2010 objectives [2] 
and Healthy Campus 2010 Campaign Objectives [1]. Health 
professionals and researchers call for the need to combat 
sedentary life among college students [3]. Therefore, 
further research on this population is warranted to better 
understand factors that influence individuals’ motivation 
to engage in physical activity.
Among numerous studies on sport and exercise moti-
vation in literature, self-determination theory (SDT) [4, 5] 
is one of the widely used theoretical perspectives on the 
relationship between motivation and physical activity 
[6–8]. According to SDT, motivations lie on a continuum 
from self-determined to non self-determined, from intrin-
sic, external motivations to amotivation [9]. Intrinsic moti-
vation refers to individuals engaging in physical activity 
because of inherent feelings, such as pleasure, fun and 
satisfaction; extrinsic motivation occurs when individuals 
decide to do exercise, not because of inherent enjoyment 
[4]. Extrinsic motivation consists of four types of regula-
tion. They are integrated, identified, introjected and exter-
nal, in descending order in the motivation continuum 
[4]. Integrated regulation happens when participation 
in physical activity is to meet personal values, beliefs, 
and goals. Identified regulation occurs when individu-
als participate in physical activity because they consider 
the activity is valuable and important to them. Intro-
jected regulation refers to participation in physical activ-
ity due to pressures, such as to avoid shame and guilt or 
to gain social recognition and feelings of worth. External 
regulation appears when participation in physical activ-
ity because of external demand or socially constructed 
contingency, such as reward, prize, or punishment. At 
the self-determined bottom of the continuum is amotiva-
tion, which characterizes as a lack of intrinsic or extrin-
sic intention to do exercise [9]. The fundamental premise 
of SDT is that self-determined motivation is facilitated 
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by the social environment that provides the satisfaction 
of three basic psychological needs, including related-
ness (connectedness with others), competence (efficacy 
to complete an optimal challenge task), and autonomy 
(provision of choice, pressure free, sense of volition) [9]. 
Conversely, the social environment, thwarting these three 
needs, forestalls the internalization of behavioral regu-
lation [9]. Partial internalization occurs when the social 
environment provides the satisfaction of competence and 
relatedness as the presence of autonomy is essential for 
full internalization [9]. For example, they implied that the 
process of internalization can be forestalled, and there-
fore introjected regulation is fostered by the satisfaction 
of needs for relatedness in an environment with external 
pressures and controls (i.e. the absence of autonomy).
Koestner and Losier [10] supported that satisfaction 
of the need for autonomy is a chief element for progress 
in internalization. They, however, suggested different 
patterns of internalization by specifying the correlations 
between satisfaction of the three needs and introjected, 
identified, and intrinsic behavioral regulations. Intro-
jected and identified behavioral regulations are nurtured 
by the satisfaction of the need for both autonomy and 
relatedness in a conflicting and harmonious environ-
ment, respectively. Instead of satisfaction of all three 
needs, relatedness is a less salient factor for promoting 
intrinsic regulation. Intrinsic regulation can occur in an 
environment providing support to competence and auton-
omy. Therefore, more research is warranted to examine 
the psychological needs for promoting self-determined 
motivation.
Research within the SDT framework has shown that 
higher degree of self-determined behavioral regulation 
is related to higher level of physical activity in cross-sec-
tional [11, 12], longitudinal [13], and experimental studies 
[14]. This is further supported by Teixeira and colleagues 
[15], who reviewed 66 empirical SDT studies, and found 
that self-determined motivation (i.e. intrinsic and identi-
fied regulation) is a significant predictor of more adaptive 
behavioral outcomes (exercise adherence, effort, and per-
sistence). However, prior studies were mainly conducted 
in western contexts without exploring gender difference 
on motivation.
First, there were very few studies which examined the 
differences in motivation in non-western cultures. Duda 
and colleagues [16, 17] noted the role of culture in influ-
encing individuals’ cognition, affect and behavioral out-
comes in physical activity research. SDT posits that culture 
is a critical factor influencing one’s internalization that 
influences the development of autonomous regulations 
(self-determined motivation) and the decision-making 
process [9]. The emphasis on interdependence may influ-
ence the internalization of motivation in a collectivistic 
society [18]. Individuals in eastern culture may be more 
internalized on conforming to the social norms and thus 
perceive such “action” as in line with their personal 
values. This may undermine the negative influence of the 
absence of autonomy, as posited in SDT [19]. The presence 
of autonomy is less crucial on facilitating the process of 
internalization and promoting self-determined motivation 
in collectivistic and non-western contexts [20]. Iyengar 
and Lepper [20] found that Asian individuals were more 
intrinsic motivated when the decision of participation in 
an activity was made by people they trusted, compared 
to personal choice. Given the cultural influence on inter-
nalization of motivation, it is vital to explore the relations 
between satisfaction of the three needs and the internali-
zation of motivation.
Second, there are scarce studies adopting SDT frame-
work to understand gender differences in motivation and 
needs satisfaction. Past studies showed that males were 
more likely to meet the American College of Sports Medi-
cine guidelines of physical activity than females [21]. This 
is further supported in Chinese samples [22, 23]. Such 
gender differences may relate to the motivation to partici-
pate in physical activity. Research in education literature 
revealed that females displayed a more self-determined 
motivation and reported a lower level of dropout than 
their male counterparts [24]. However, very few studies 
assess the gender differences in motivation regulations as 
a function of the greater amount of physical activity. To 
promote students’ physical health, more research is war-
ranted to examine factors (relatedness, competence, and 
autonomy) that fostering internalization of behavioral 
regulation, so as to encourage more participation in and 
less dropout from physical activity.
Third, prior studies usually adopted a variable-
centered approach in testing the relationships between 
each type of motivation and other variables. More spe-
cifically, a single indicator [i.e. self-determination index 
(SDI)] is widely used to assess individual’s motivation to 
participate in certain behavior [24–26]. However, such 
method may fail to capture the multidimensionality of 
motivation and ignore the differences in the magnitude 
and direction of various patterns of correlations among 
motivation types. Moran and colleagues [27] argue that 
“this ignores the possibility that distinct constellations 
of motivational profiles exist in the population and these 
SDT motivation profiles may correspond to differences in 
other variables” (p. 354). A profile approach may provide 
unique information to study the relations between 
motivation and theoretically relevant antecedents and 
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consequences. “Inconsistent support for the relation-
ships of introjected and external regulations to theo-
retically relevant constructs may be due to examining 
regulation types in parallel rather than in combination” 
[28]. Wang and  colleagues suggest the use of person-ori-
ented approach, such as latent profile analysis, to show 
how individuals differ in their motivational profile and 
the unique effect of each type of behavioral regulation 
on theoretically relevant factors [26, 29, 30]. By using a 
person-centered approach, Moran et  al. [27] found the 
self-determined and motivated groups perceived the 
greater satisfaction of the three needs, compared to the 
low introjection and low autonomy motivated groups. 
Therefore, more research is warranted to explore the 
diverse patterns of motivation in non-western contexts, 
possible differences in motivation profiles by gender, 
and possible variations in satisfaction of the psychologi-
cal needs among motivation profiles.
A person-oriented approach – latent profile 
analysis (LPA)
Latent profile analysis (LPA), one of the person-centered 
approaches, assesses the latent structure of motivation 
and allows us to identify the homogeneous patterns 
of motivation groups of people who can be classified 
according to typologies. This method extends the tra-
ditional variable-centered research by considering 
intra-individual variation in motivation and capturing 
a better picture of an individual [31]. LPA allows us to 
group individuals into profiles based on homogenous 
characteristics and to identify differences in satisfaction 
of psychological needs among different motivation pro-
files. Such research is beneficial for understanding how 
each motivation profile is uniquely related to other SDT 
variables.
In general, three motivational profiles (high self-
determined, moderate self-determined, and low self-
determined/amotivated) were found in academic [32], 
physical education [33–35], and sports contexts [36]. 
However, Cox and colleagues [34] recently found a four-
cluster solution (highly diverse motivated, moderate 
motivated, moderate diverse motivated, and externally 
motivated) when assessing the relationship between moti-
vation profiles and outcomes affect (enjoyment), behav-
ioral (effort), and cognitive (social physique anxiety) 
outcomes. Similarly, Moran and colleagues [27] explored 
the patterns of motivation and the linkages of each profile 
and outcomes (e.g. job performance, needs satisfaction) 
and found a five-cluster solution. Given the inconsistency 
of the motivational profiles in terms of quantity (number 
of profile/class membership) and quality (i.e. a combina-
tion of different types of motivation regulation), further 
research in this area is warranted.
The purposes of the study were threefold: (1) to iden-
tify the motivational profiles among the Chinese university 
students; (2) to compare the motivational profiles between 
male and female students; and (3) to explore whether sat-
isfaction of various psychological needs and vary with dif-
ferent motivational profiles. Based on the prior literature, 
high levels of self-determined motivation are expected to 
have higher perceptions of needs satisfaction.
Methods
A total of 2022 Chinese participants (Male: n = 965, 47.7%; Female: 
n = 1057, 52.2%) participated in the study. The participants were on 
average 18.73 [standard deviation (SD) = 1.29]. The majority of partici-
pants were Chinese (n = 1896, 94%), freshmen (n = 1952, 96.7%), and 
lived off-campus (n = 1316, 65.5%).
Measures
Participants’ level of motivation toward exercise was measured by 
the Behavioral Regulation in Exercise Questionnaire-2 (BREQ-2) [37]. 
The scale comprises 19 items and measures an individual’s five types 
of motivation, including intrinsic motivation (four items), identified 
motivation (four items), introjected regulation (three items), external 
regulation (four items), and amotivation (four items). The study fol-
lowed the practice as suggested by [32], integrated regulation whose 
identity is still undergoing formation, is not examined in our sam-
ple. Responses were indicated on a 5-point Likert-type scale ranging 
from 1 (Strongly disagree) to 5 (Strongly agree). Previous work has 
supported the construct validity and reliability of this scale [13]. This 
scale has been used among college sample in Canada [38, 39], the 
United Kingdom [39], adults in Greece [40] and in the USA [41]. Cron-
bach’s alphas of all subscales are satisfactory (identified regulation: 
0.75; external regulation: 0.80; introjected regulation: 75; intrinsic 
regulation: 86; amotivation: 86).
Psychological needs satisfaction was assessed using the Psy-
chological Needs Satisfaction in Exercise Scale (PNSES) [42]. The 
scale comprises 18 items measuring three subscales including 
autonomy (six items), competence (six items), and relatedness (six 
items). Responses are provided on a 6-point Likert scale, ranging 
from 1 (Strongly disagree) and 6 (Strongly agree). The validity and 
reliability of the scale have been shown in a prior study [43]. This 
scale has been conducted among college sample in Canada [13, 44]. 
Cronbach’s alphas of all subscales in the present study are satisfac-
tory (competence: 0.94; autonomy: 0.89; relatedness: 0.91).
A back-translation procedure [45] was used to measure the 
meaning equivalence of the instrument. The original question-
naire was developed in English and translated into Chinese by the 
author who is fluent in both English and Chinese. Then, without 
referring to the original scale, the backward translation was done 
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by a professional Chinese translator, who is bilingually fluent in 
English and Chinese. Then, two independent researchers compared 
the backward translation version with the original version to ensure 
the content of both versions was the same. No deviation in meaning 
was found. The study received the approval of the University Human 
Research Ethics Committee. Informed consent was obtained before 
completing the questionnaire.
Descriptive statistics and internal consistency reliability were 
completed using the IBM SPSS Statistics for Window, Version 22.0 
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All LPA models were performed using 
MPlus version 7.3. Multiple criteria were used to select the best-fitting 
model [46, 47], including the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), 
the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC), and the adjusted-BIC 
(ABIC). Lower values of these indices suggest better fit of the data. 
Also, the Lo-Mendell-Rubin test (LMRT) and Vuong-Lo-Mendell-
Rubin (VLMRL) were employed to compare the increase in model fit 
between k-1 class and k class models. Significant p-values (p < 0.05) 
indicate a target model (k-class solution) fits the data better than the 
model with one fewer class (k-1 class solution) [48]. Finally, entropy 
is inspected, ranging from 0 to 1 with higher values of entropy indi-
cating the better classification of individuals [49]. Interpretability 
and theoretical appropriateness were also considered [31]. Age was 
included as an auxiliary variable to investigate whether this demo-
graphic variable influences latent class assignment. This approach 
allowed us to decrease bias when estimating the parameters without 
influencing the model itself [50]. In the present study, LPA was con-
ducted separately for each gender group.
A latent profile solution
To perform LPA, all models were estimated in Mplus (version 7.30) 
by using maximum likelihood robust (MLR). Missing data were low 
(ranged from 0.3% to 1.6%, Table 1) and were estimated using an 
expectation-maximization (EM) algorithm [50]. Several solutions 
with 1–5 classes were tested to identify the optimal number of classes. 
Once the optimal number of motivational profiles is identified, a one-
way multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) with Bonferroni 
adjustment post-hoc test was used to test differences in needs sat-
isfaction. Needs satisfaction served as dependent variables; motiva-
tional profile groups were the independent variable. Effect sizes of 
0.01 is small, 0.06 is moderate, and 0.16 is high [51].
Results
All data were normally distributed (i.e. skewness < 2.0; 
kurtosis < 7.0) [52]. Descriptive statistics and internal con-
sistencies can be found in Table 1. To examine the factor 
structure of the BREQ-2 and PNSES, confirmatory factor 
analysis (CFA) was performed. A model is considered 
acceptable with a cut-off criteria of a comparative fit index 
(CFI) of 0.90 or [53, 54], a root mean square error of approx-
imation (RMSEA) of 0.10 [55, 56] or below and a standard-
ized root mean square residual (SRMR) with 0.08 or less 
[53]. The factorial validity of the three-factor correlated 
structure of the PNSES is supported, χ2(132) = 2089.03; 
p < 0.01, RMSEA = 0.09 (90% CI = 0.08–0.09), CFI = 0.93, 
TLI = 0.92, SRMR = 0.05. The factor structure of the 
BREQ-2 showed a moderate fit of the five-factor model, 
χ2 (142) = 2040.27, RMSEA = 0.08 (90% CI = 0.08–0.08), 
CFI = 0.90, SRMR = 0.07. An inspection of the modification 
indices suggested the error variances of the two indica-
tors of external regulation should be related (MI = 216.27). 
A modified model, therefore, was tested and showed a 
slightly improved fit, χ2(141) = 1845.45, RMSEA = 0.08 (90% 
CI = 0.07–0.08), CFI = 0.91, SRMR = 0.07. The results of the 
CFA show the factorial validity of the BREQ-2. Internal 
consistency of all subscales is satisfactory (above 0.70, 
Table 1).
Number of class
Male – Several models from one-class to five-class solu-
tions were fitted (Table 2). The two-class solution was 
better than one-class as indicated by lower BIC, AIC, ABIC 
and significant VLMR, LMRT. The three-class solution was 
better than two-class solution due to lower values of BIC, 
AIC and ABIC and a higher entropy value. Compared to 
Table 1: Descriptive statistics, internal consistencies and correlations of variables.
  Whole
M (SD)
  Male
M (SD)
  Female
M (SD)
  ɑ   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9
1. External   2.08 (0.75)   2.02 (0.74)   2.13 (0.76)   0.81   –                
2. Introjected   2.92 (0.86)   2.98 (0.88)   2.87 (0.84)   0.75   −0.02   –              
3. Identified   3.53 (0.78)   3.65 (0.70)   3.41 (0.68)   0.75   −0.18a   0.68a   –            
4. Intrinsic   3.78 (0.78)   4.02 (0.71)   3.57 (0.77)   0.86   −0.27a   0.35a   0.58a   –          
5. Amotivation   1.62 (0.63)   1.58 (0.63)   1.66 (0.63)   0.86   0.57a   −0.18a   −0.39a   −0.38a   –        
6. Competence   3.97 (1.09)   4.22 (1.04)   3.74 (1.07)   0.94   −0.21a   0.31a   0.50a   0.61a   −0.27a   –      
7. Autonomy   4.63 (0.81)   4.75 (0.78)   4.52 (0.82)   0.89   −0.29a   0.20a   0.41a   0.48a   −0.37a   0.53a   –    
8. Relatedness   4.18 (0.94)   4.38 (0.92)   3.99 (0.92)   0.91   −0.16a   0.36a   0.53a   0.69a   −0.31a   0.71a   0.56a   –  
Missing values (%)          0.3   0.4   0.4   0.3   0.5   0.4   0.5   0.6   1.6
ap < 0.01.
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the five-class solution, the four-class solution indicated 
better fit with higher entropy. Despite the lower values of 
BIC, AIC, and ABIC of the four-class solution, the LMRT 
and VLRT were not statistically significant from the three-
class solution. Also, the four-class and five-class solutions 
were rejected as one of the profiles is less than 2% (i.e. 
four-class: 1.2% of participants; five-class: 1.5% of partici-
pants). Therefore, the three-class solution was considered 
the best model. Entropy was 0.80 with average posterior 
probabilities ranged from 0.90 to 0.93.
Female – Similar results were shown in the female 
group (Table 3). The three-class solution fitted the data 
better as compared to the two-class solution due to the 
lower values of AIC, BIC, and ABIC. The four-class and 
five-class solutions were rejected as one of the profiles 
with only 19 participants (less than 2%). A three-class 
solution was, therefore, deemed optimal. Entropy 0.74 
with class probabilities ranged from 0.87 to 0.89.
Motivational profiles
Male – The first class was named as moderately motivated 
group (n = 473, 51%) (see Figure  1). This class shows high 
intrinsic motivation (M = 3.73, SE = 0.05) and identified moti-
vation (M = 3.27, SE = 0.04), moderate introjected motivation 
(M = 2.58, SE = 0.05), external regulation (M = 2.24, SE = 0.05), 
and external regulation (M = 2.24, SE = 0.05) and low amoti-
vation (M = 1.77, SE = 0.06). The second class was named 
as self-determined group (n = 408, 44%). This class shows 
high intrinsic motivation (M = 4.46, SE = 0.03), identified 
motivation (M = 4.20, SE = 0.05), and introjected (M = 3.48, 
SE = 0.08), low external regulation (M = 1.65, SE = 0.05), 
and amotivation (M = 1.20, SE = 0.03). The third class was 
named as non self-determined group (n = 45, 5%). This class 
shows high amotivation (M = 3.72, SE = 0.30) and moderate 
external regulation (M = 2.96, SE = 0.15), low intrinsic moti-
vation (M = 2.72, SE = 0.25), identified motivation (M = 3.02, 
SE = 0.17), and introjected motivation (M = 3.05, SE = 0.20). 
The inclusion of age as an auxiliary variable shows that age 
had no effect on the class assignment (p > 0.05).
Female – the first class was named as moderately 
motivated group (n = 558, 55%) (see Figure  2). This 
class shows moderate identified motivation (M = 3.43, 
SE = 0.09), intrinsic motivation (M = 3.63, SE = 0.07), 
introjected (M = 2.94, SE = 0.11), and external regulation 
(M = 2.27, SE = 0.05), low amotivation (M = 1.69, SE = 0.05). 
The second class was named as non self-determined 
group (n = 263, 26%). This class shows moderate intrin-
sic motivation (M = 2.88, SE = 0.14), identified motiva-
tion (M = 2.68, SE = 0.08), external regulation (M = 2.16, 
SE = 0.06) and introjected (M = 2.03, SE = 0.09), low amo-
tivation (M = 1.99, SE = 0.09). The third class was named 
as self-determined group (n = 201, 19%). This class shows 
high identified motivation (M = 4.35, SE = 0.10), intrinsic 
motivation (M = 4.31, SE = 0.06) and introjected (M = 3.78, 
SE = 0.10), low external regulation (M = 1.77, SE = 0.07), 
and amotivation (M = 1.25, SE = 0.05).
Table 2: Results of latent profile analysis (LPA) for male.
Number of class  AIC  BIC  ABIC  VLMR p-value  LMR-A p-value  BLRT p-value  Entropy
1   10590.523  10638.832  10607.073  –  –  –  –
2   9902.420  9979.714  9928.899  0.0000  0.0000  < 0.0000  0.695
3   9466.701  9572.980  9503.111  0.0461  0.0489  < 0.0000  0.804
4   9292.620  9427.885  9338.960  0.5466  0.5526  < 0.0000  0.854
5   9012.086  9176.336  9068.356  0.0369  0.0400  < 0.0000  0.859
AIC, Akaike Information Criterion; BIC, Bayesian Information Criterion; ABIC, Adjusted-BIC (ABIC); VLMR, Vuong-Lo-Mendell-Rubin-likelihood 
ratio test; LMR-A, Lo-Mendell-Rubin adjusted likelihood ratio test; BLRT, Bootstrapped likelihood ratio test.
Table 3: Results of latent profile analysis (LPA) for female.
Number of class  AIC  BIC  ABIC  VLMR p-value  LMR-A p-value  BLRT p-value  Entropy
1   11562.926  11612.222  11580.461  –  –  –  –
2   10767.986  10846.858  10796.040  < 0.0000  < 0.0000  < 0.0000  0.695
3   10485.185  10593.635  10523.760  0.0216  0.0233  < 0.0000  0.743
4   10261.428  10399.455  10310.523  0.2270  0.2339  < 0.0000  0.798
5   10052.685  10220.288  10112.301  0.3506  0.3563  < 0.0000  0.787
AIC, Akaike Information Criterion; BIC, Bayesian Information Criterion; ABIC, Adjusted-BIC (ABIC); VLMR, Vuong-Lo-Mendell-Rubin-likelihood 
ratio test; LMR-A, Lo-Mendell-Rubin adjusted likelihood ratio test; BLRT, Bootstrapped likelihood ratio test.
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Age, as an auxiliary variable, had significant effect on 
the class assignment (p < 0.05). Results show that older 
females are likely to be classified in Classes one and two 
than in Class three.
Class differences in need satisfaction
Three MANCOVA were performed to assess whether latent 
profile differed on motivation behavioral regulation and 
needs satisfaction.
Male – age was entered as covariate, significant 
multivariate profile effect was found, [F(2, 894) = 75.37, 
p < 0.01, Pillai’s Trace, η2 = 0.43] on external regulation, 
(F = 142.02, p < 0.01, η2 = 0.24), introjected (F = 170.60, 
p < 0.01, η2 = 0.28), identified (F = 455.49, p < 0.01, 
η2 = 0.51), intrinsic motivation (F = 264.03, p < 0.01, 
η2 = 0.37), amotivation (F = 470.26, p < 0.01, η2 = 0.51), 
competence (F = 112.30, p < 0.01, η2 = 0.20), autonomy 
(F = 96.86, p < 0.01, η2 = 0.18), relatedness (F = 128.45, 
p < 0.01, η2= 0.22). Age is not significant as covariate 
(p > 0.05). Post-hoc tests showed that self-determined 
group reported higher levels of perceived competence 
than those in moderately self-determined motivated and 
amotivated groups (p < 0.01, Table 4). The differences 
between the moderately self-determined motivated 
and amotivated groups are not significant in perceived 
autonomy and perceived relatedness (p > 0.01).
Female – significant profile effect was found 
[F(2, 986) = 81.58, p < 0.01, Pillai’s Trace, η2 = 0.43) on exter-
nal regulation (F = 37.44, p < 0.01, η2 = 0.07), introjected 
(F = 556.33, p < 0.01, η2 = 0.53), identified (F = 1182.08, 
p < 0.01, η2 = 0.71), intrinsic motivation (F = 316.00, p < 0.01, 
η2 = 0.39), amotivation (F = 88.38, p < 0.01, η2 = 0.15), 
competence (F = 134.20, p < 0.01, η2 = 0.21), autonomy 
(F = 88.98, p < 0.01, η2 = 0.15), relatedness (F = 189.38, 
Figure 2: Profile characteristics with three latent classes for female.
Figure 1: Profile characteristics with three latent classes for male.
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p < 0.01, η2 = 0.28). Age is not significant as covariate 
(p > 0.05). Post-hoc tests showed that self-determined 
group reported highest levels of all outcome variables 
(p < 0.01, Table 4). The other two groups (i.e. amotivated 
and intrinsic and extrinsic motivated groups) did not 
differ in terms of all three types of needs satisfaction 
(p > 0.01). In general, regardless of gender, the magnitude 
of all profile differences was large (above 0.14) [52].
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to assess the moti-
vational profile in both Chinese male and female univer-
sity students. The three-cluster solution was aligned with 
prior findings in academic [32] and physical education 
contexts [33, 35]. The overall patterns of the motivational 
profiles for both genders were similar. The majority of 
students belong to moderately motivated profile. In this 
profile, students scored average in all forms of motiva-
tion regulations, except amotivation. In the second profile 
(self-determined profile), students scored high levels in 
self-determined motivation (i.e. intrinsic motivation and 
identified regulation), moderate levels of introjected regu-
lation and low levels of external regulation and amotiva-
tion. Students with self-determined motivation profile had 
higher values on three types of needs satisfaction. Con-
sistent with the theoretical tenet of the SDT [9] and empiri-
cal findings, the satisfaction of the three psychological 
needs of motivation was a positive predictor to higher self-
determined behavioral intention in physical activity [38]. 
Furthermore, the current findings found that males (44%) 
were more likely than their female counterparts (19%) in 
self-determined profile. This further supports the qualita-
tive difference of motivational profiles of participants in 
physical activity contexts [28, 35].
Consistent with prior profile research [26, 35, 36], an 
amotivated group (non self-motivated group) was found 
in both male and female groups. In this profile, students 
scored lowest in all needs (i.e. competence, autonomy, 
relatedness). Students from the amotivated group expe-
rienced lower satisfaction in all three needs of the SDT. 
This is worrisome, especially as 26% of females belong 
to this profile. This is consistent with a prior study, in 
which male Hong Kong Chinese college students reported 
a higher level of physical activity than their female coun-
terparts [22]. These findings deserve our attention as pre-
vious research showed an inverse relationship between 
amotivation and effort in physical education [57], but no 
association with intention to exercise [58, 59].
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The present study extends the literature about the 
importance of understanding the qualitatively differ-
ent reason to participate in a target behavior. “This way 
of identifying homogenous groups may be more realis-
tic than artificially imposing a structure on the observed 
data” [36]. Most previous work had not examined gender 
differences based on the mean score of each motivational 
regulation, except one academic study [24]. Not much 
published physical activity research explored the moti-
vational profiles in separate groups (gender: male and 
female). The present study extended prior studies by using 
a person-centered approach to explore the motivational 
regulation profiles among the Chinese university students 
and to compare gender differences on the pattern of moti-
vation profiles and its effects on SDT correlates (needs 
satisfaction).
The gender difference was found in the non self-moti-
vated profile. The current study supported the proposition 
of the co-occurrence of the two distinct motivations. By 
using this person-oriented approach, students reported 
the optimal level of needs satisfaction when endorsing 
both high intrinsic (intrinsic and identified regulation) 
and moderate extrinsic motivations (introjected regula-
tion). This was further supported by [60] who found that 
self-determined motivational profile (higher intrinsic 
motivation, identified regulation, introjected regulation, 
and lower external regulation) was positively associated 
with perceptions of competence, autonomy and related-
ness. This was consistent with academic research that was 
conducted among high school [32] and college students 
[61]. The present study extended SDT research, which 
was dominated by research using the variable-oriented 
approach and showed co-existence of both intrinsic and 
extrinsic motivations.
From a practical view, educators or practitioners 
should foster students’ internalization and develop self-
determined forms of behavioral regulations by estab-
lishing an autonomy-supportive learning atmosphere to 
motivate students to engage in physical activity, such as 
allowing them to participate in decision-making, provid-
ing an optimal achievable task, introducing peer learning 
group, building relationships with others, and improving 
their understanding of the importance of physical activ-
ity, thereby promoting self-determined motivation toward 
physical activity. Researchers highlighted the role of 
culture in producing uniquely distinct SDT motivational 
profiles [27]. More work should be replicated in different 
cultural contexts to assess the pattern of motivational 
profile and its impact on SDT correlates. For example, 
Moran and colleagues [27] identified a five-cluster solution 
of SDT profiles based on a sample of Chinese employees. 
However, it might be context-specific. Therefore, clearly, 
more research is warranted to increase the generalizability 
of the motivational research in physical activity contexts.
Several limitations were noted in the present study. 
First, the cross-sectional nature of the research design 
might limit the findings of the study. Future work might 
examine the temporal stability of these motivational 
profiles across time [62]. Second, only antecedents were 
included. More studies are warranted to explore how the 
relationships between motivational regulations and its 
affective and behavioral outcomes would differ by gender. 
It is possible that behavioral outcomes, such as enjoy-
ment, effort or level of physical activity, may differ among 
motivational profiles. Discriminant function analysis, [60] 
found that self-determined motivation predicted positive 
changes in exercise participation over time for both boys 
and girls. In particular, introjected regulation is a signifi-
cant predictor to exercise behavior for boys, but not for 
girls. Lastly, more research is needed to see whether the 
present findings could be replicated in other non-western 
contexts, in which autonomy is less valued compared to 
western cultures [63].
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